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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 22 
--~C-"-ed-"-a-'r-'-v--'--i ....;..1..:...cl e=--..:;C~o...:._11-'---'e~g'-=e'---- vs. ___ E_a_r_l_h..;_am....;._____;;C~o----=--1....;..1 e.;;...g..t...e:....__ ___ DATE 2 / 15 / 9 0 
AT R i chmo nd , Ind • OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO 
CEDARVILLE PER TOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MACE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS F'LYEO 
10 Sarah Ashbau gh 0 2- 0 2- 0 0 0 I I 0 0 I I 0 0 1 
~ Denise Headdinas I 1 I 4- 0 0 2- I 3 2.. 3 0 I 0 I 24 
20 Dawn Philli es 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 , 0 0 0 '1 
22 Michele Klein l) 1 l> No If 'F I..Pr'/ 
64' Denise DeWalt 5 7 0 0 .3 4 J .3 " I I!> 3 I 0 ~ 34 co' Ci nd v Wei bert " 14 I I D 2. 2.. 3 ~ 2. 13 5 2. 0 2. 3" t~ Mind v Humble 3 8 0 2.. 0 I I I 2.. I " 3 0 0 0 32 40 Am v Zehr 4 ~ 0 0 3 ~ 2- 3 ~ .3 f ' 0 I I 0 ). I 
42 Shell v Smith I 2. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2. 0 0 0 0 G 
(44) Diane Rank 9 11 0 0 0 0 ~ " fl- 4 ,e 0 3 4 I 35' 
TOTALS 2'i G,4 2.. q (,, 12.. I fo 1g 34 14- "" 13 q s- 7 ,oo TEAM G, 
FG% 1st Hait lw~37 ,432.. FG% 2nd Half 1)-27 ,'f 01 FG% Game ) 'l~h4- . .f.SJ Dead Ball Rebounds ,2 
3-PT FG% 1st Half I-> . 200 3-PT FG% 2nd Half I -4 2$"0 3-PT FG% Game Z. • j , 2l,2. 
FT%1stHalf 2--!!S" ,400 FT%2ndHalf .f--7 ,5'7f FT%Game G,•/2. , $ 00 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. PEA TOTAL TUAN BLOCK MINS 
(H) FllDI HllM MADE ATTD MADE ATTO MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
15 Anai e Morris bll) N01 'PL.. ~y 
(21) Co 1 een Coombs 0 4 0 , 1, 4 0 4 4 2. 3 ~ I 0 0 
~ Martha Arnett " I I 0 0 I I I 3 4- 2.. 13 4 I I 2-Q4J Jill S'v1Tions I ' 0 4 0 0 ' I z.. J 2. 5 z. 0 0 (3V Jodie Bauman ' I~ 0 0 0 0 ~ 5 7 4 12.. 4 " 0 0 33 Sheilah Kavaney bl() MOT "~ V 
42 Rebecca Voelkel t>II) NO 'PL 't'/ 
43 Joey Davis 0 z_ 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 0 z. 0 0 
50 Mar v Girard I> ID N01 'PLI y 
'52) Kim Thorn 13 2.2- 0 I 2. 3 z. 4- " 2. 28 2- .; 0 I -55 Elissa Perr v 1)1) ~01 Pl- I ~y 
TOTALS 2.~ se 0 & ' e 7 I? 24 13 5"8 2.0 15 I 3 200 TEAM 5 
FG% 1st Half 11·3 I ,419 FG% 2nd Half 13-l.7 .4:f> I FG% Game =]..=' --=Sc....::fl.__,:...:,4_._4=--1 Dead Ball Rebounds - ~,3~--
3-PT FG% 1st Half O • 3 . 000 3-PT FG% 2nd Half Q -3 . 000 3-PT FG% Game 0-b • 000 
FT%1stHalf l-) •"'17 FT%2ndHalf 4: -5" ,8',0 FT%Game G,-& . ] S"O 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 crr crr crr TOTAL 
none.. 
